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A QIJide for those of yotJ who can't afford to spend a mint on yo1Jr 
loved ones this holiday season hy .1acq11i Becker 
T uition costs got you down? The holidays are rapidly approaching, and you don't have enough cash to get gifts for everyone on your list this year, right? Check out these freebie sites on the Internet to get you through the season without going broke. Shipping and handling costs are listed. 
~~~:~o?~~,~~{;;,S~~ 
Wanr rhe perfecr back rub? How abour a 
deluxe massager ($4.39)? Tired of your 
roommare always being !are? Give him a 
porrfolio/organizer ($4.99) . Ger a 15-
piece roo! ser for on ly $4.99 for rhe guy 
down rhe hall who you enjoy warching 
do consrrucrion work. Buy a 35mm cam-
era ($4 .29) ro ger all rhose crazy porrrair 
shors. 
~ngonly.com 
Wanr ro find rhe riger in your room? 
Turn on rhe mood wirh a leopard-prim 
lamp. All you pay is shipping, jusr like 
rhe URL says. Also look for Navy SEAL 
knives, clocks, a compurer mouse, and 
more on rhis sire. 
\N'f/djfr{condoms.com/ 
fre~stuff/producV 
ma1n.asp 
Help a friend our by gerring him or her 
prepared for a rendezvous. If you can'r 
handle absrinence, ar leasr conrrol rhe 
loaded weapon . Send some condoms 
rheir way. 
~om/samples 
redirect. htm 
Does rhar special someone have rhe com-
plexion of a pepperoni pizza- you 
know, big red spors and exrra greasy? 
Give rhem rhe oprion of rrying some-
rhing new wirh Oil of O lay producrs. 
~5ters.com 
Aie you rired of sounding like a broken 
record when ir comes ro giving advice? 
Aie your bare dorm room walls driving 
you crazy? Try clicking on rhis page for 
free morivarional posrers, picrures, poer-
ry, and quores. 
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~sh.com/ 
welcome 
If fi lm developing is becoming roo 
expensive, rhis sire's jusr rhe rhing for a 
college srudenr li ke you. You can have up 
ro 24 ro lls offi lm developed for $1.69 
per ro ll rhroughour rhe year. 
~els.com 
Srraighr from rhe sea comes a free pearl 
necklace rerailed ar $59.99. You can 
receive ir for rhe shipping, handling, and 
insurance cosr of on ly $7. Remember, 
pearls aren'r jusr for Barbara Bush. 
~!_pet. com 
Ger a personalized per rag rhar allows 
four lines of space for your address, per 
name, and any orher informacion . Pick 
from rhree sizes, five shapes, and 10 col-
ors for your furry I i rrle fr iend. Pur 
"mf63" in rhe coupon field and pay only 
$1.99 for shipping charges. 
~olers.com 
Tired of knowing all of rhe answers? Ler 
someone else have a chance by giving 
rhem Compron's Encyclopedia Windows 
CD-ROM or a 3-D World Arlas Deluxe 
Windows CD-ROM. Al l you have ro pay 
is $4.95 for shipping and handling. 
~ocket.com/pro 
d ucts/buypriv I gas/ 
buypriv. htm I 
Ger $200 in free gas when you sign up 
on rhis sire. Give ir ro someone else or 
pay someone a surprise visir by using rhe 
coupon yourself. 
~hite.com/ 
pwp.html 
Who needs brearh minrs? You do, you 
do! Ger a week's supply of new brearh 
minrs absolurely free . 
~kids.com/mc/ 
kid_ shelf/ 
freestuff. htm I 
Is your lirrle brorher a rugrar, or does he 
jusr love rhe carroon? G ive him a Rugrars 
Reprar Wagon roorhbrush and roorhpasre 
holder ro morivare him ro brush his 
pearly whires during rhe sugary holiday 
season. 
~·.com 
Have you srolen one roo many pairs of 
hose from your roommare's drawer? Ger 
Si lkies panryhose free by choosing from 
rwo popular sryles, 10 fashion colors, and 
six sure-fir sizes. 
Even with the Internet linking thousands 
of gifts to you , some are still available 
by calling or mail ing in requests. Some 
of our picks include: 
Free cigar cutter 
For all of you cigar fans, all ir rakes is jusr 
a phone call. Call Macanudo C igar 
Company ar 800-469-9997. 
Free Pocket Book of Mag1c and 
Party Stunts 
This handy collecrio n of 50 rricks and 
srunrs will help you amaze and amuse 
your family and friends . Mail your 
requesr and $1 ro Randal l Brown, P.O. 
Box 92051, Sanra Barbara, CA 93190. 
Free pom-pom teddy bears 
Have an old friend who is srill obsessed 
wirh her high school cheerleading glory 
days? Or even jusr a reddy bear lover? 
Ger a 5-inch rail brown and whire porn 
porn reddy bear. Include rhree sramps 
and send ro Teddy Bears, 2431 Buck 
Road, Harrison, MI 48625. 
Free Disney Character Stamp 
Magnet 
Perfecr for Disney lovers of all ages. 
Fearures a picrure of Donald Duck, 
Mickey Mouse, Goofy, and orher D isney 
favorires. Mail $1 fo r posrage and han-
dling ro H icks Specialries, 1308 68rh 
Lane Norrh, Brooklyn Cenrer, MN 
55430. 
jacqui Becker is a sophomore in journalism and 
a staff writer for Erhos. ]acqui isn't cheap, but 
she knows a bargain when she sees one. 
